
Tlif Storm in Louisiana.

fhree Thousand Dwellings Destroyed.
\V W ORLEANS, Aug. 16. ?The calamities

f ca-ioned by the recent storm, which were at

s -t believed to be greatly exagented, turn out
/, , sad realities. The storm continued, with

3at violence, from Sunday until Tuesday e-

ant * during +8 hours, not le>s than fom-

t-U Inches of rain fell, by the guage at the

< ,vernment Hospital, Baton Rouge. The storm

vvtided up the river as far as heard from, and

diligence of further damage to property and
|',cs oHd'e may be anticipated.

The loss of life at Last Island it is thought
;;] reach 200. The survivors of the disaster

!I've arrived here, and they report that 182

\u25a0 Ties had been found. The survivors are, ma-

nv ofthem, sufferers from wounds, bruises and

broken limbs. ThCy tel! a pitiable story of

rheir sufferings.
They a ' so re-jwort that the dead bodies were

v ],iiulered by a set ol pirates, and the baggage
jjTonaang to the survivors was mostly carried off

bv tb" marauders, who are said to be the inhab-

i ants ofthe island. It is supposed that at least
SId.OOO in money was stolen from lh" pockets
*f the dead, and baggage valued at $.">000 was

3 |so carried oif. The buildings destroyed are

valued at SIOO,OOO.
\u hinff wry definite has been learned from

(iraml Caiiloti Island, but as it w as also inunda-

ted bv the flood, the loss of life and destruc-

tion of property there has also been great. It
retioded that thirty bodies were found at one

end of tin- island. The buildings destroyed are

valued at $">8,000.

Rcrt RLK'AN CONSIST i:xcv.?The Republicans
oppose Mr. Buchanan because Mr. Brooks cha>-
' . ii Mi. Sumner for an abuse of the freedom
(I (ieaate in calumniating tt>e revolutionary
teeter of Smith Carolina, and the personal

r ,|,illation of Senator Butler. But Col. Fre-
ii,o;it uiidt itook to chastise Mi. Foote iur an al-

.raise of the freedom of debate in assail-
-it .. I'i. Mont himself, and afterwards chal-
: rod Liin to moital combat ; and tiie.se same
j; jjmns propose to reward Colonel Frc-
ii, at with tiie Presidency !

HI'RLEY'S SARSAPARILLA?Ask and take no
otiier.

Ti is excellent medicine is gently stimulant
in its action, and the only remedy before the
jnblic wliirh merits all that is claimed for it.

i rennvater of the impaired functions ol'life
it i- peculiarly adapted to remedy and remove

ilivsical defects: strengthen the system when
there is atony, or debility : regulate the whole
Pactions when deranged ; eradiate every im-

...ity of tiie blood, and tranquilize the nervous
and muscular system. Being mild and effec-
ta! in its operation it requires no restraint in
i!i t, ! -s of time, or hindrance from business.
?Boston Bee.

L.wor.TE, C< it'llRAX ami Piif.LPS. ? These are
!!;?? candidates of the Fusianists in IVnnsylva- ?

t a fir the Slate election. They are all rank
, ui notorious Abolitionists.

Mr. Ljporte is the most venomous and un-

tf:uj ulcus endorser of VVilmot and Lis doc-
and while in the Legislature actd with

f Abolitionists, and supported all tbeir prm-
oples. Hi. is OPENLY FOR FREMONT.

Thomas E. Cochran, ol \ ork, another can-;

.I;.],lie on the Fusion ticket, is in the Fremont
0 i.piracy. He has stated his determination to
r,!r gainst Fillmore, and will not deny this

a culled upon. He has long been the avow-
n! e t u of the York Republican, and is, at
tins (iav, the covert editor of the same paper
which advocates Fremont, while s.iiling under
the Fillmore flag ! This is a somewhat slv, but

n ' v-rv honorable trick.
M . Phelps, the third candidate on this ticket,

isi A!, litionist of the W. F. Johnston school,
and i< of course for Fremont. He resides in
Am Mr- - t. where the Abolition Fremont party
'O' -abandoned the whole Whig party, and
Mr. Phelps is the leader of this party. In
Armstrong, there are no Fillmore men in the i

\u25a0 l rank-. A!r. Phelps has taken care that
hie Abolition party shall rule ail.

78 % S£ IS i E: Ift :

On the 17th July last, by Rev. A. Britton,
K-v. HENRY WILSON, of the Baltimore Confer-
?'c-. to Miss SARAH M. HAZEL:: rr, of Salona,

> linton Co. Pent).

S2O Reward!
A reward of S'DO will L>E paid lor such information ?

?ii TAD to the conviction ot the K. N. Abolition ,
truet o- thieves, who, on last Sabbath morning, be-
" JV. tole trom the Democratic Poles in ST.

' ur-v:ile tile beautiful FLAG placed there by the
- hi The honest freemen of St. Clair and the ad-

-og Tow nship -.
I :.E p-NN!e w ill thus see that we have thieving

'?C.thans'' much nearer borne than KNNXNX.
F. 1). BKF.GLE. J

>'.Claioville, Ang. 22, JSSG.

BEDFORD COUNTY INSTITUTE.
Ih-rp will be a Teachers' Institute held in Beit-

s'. nmencing on .Monday the first day of Septeni-
; -r, ai L rnnlintie lour days. All teacher-, school di-
F-'tois. and others, who lake an interest in the IM- i
I''OVERIIENT of our conunoit *cboots, are earnestly in- I

1 to he present and participate.
ARR;. GEMENTS have been made to make the lec-

?\u25a0? and CXERI ise, interesting and profitable to all
AND more especially to teachers.
A : uniher ol able lecturers from abroad are expec- \u25a0
?A.-O ME Superintendents o: the neigboritigcoon- I

Lectures will BE delivered on the various
'NIR.RHESOF Education and the best methods ot teach- ;
- H.EM. The WTIOFE theory, ami practice of teach- j

R -, will be tally and ably treated. Teacheis will j
AN opportunity to take an active part in the ex-

!F\u25a0?-? LHev w i-h. Kven should they prefer to be
?nt vi-itois, they cannot fail to be LASTLY benefit-

-1 ? Al'! fully rorivinced that their time is Well spent,
R'italfs W I! LIE boarded by the citizers FREE of all i

-C; and MALES will be charged halt price at the 1
: IS to he hoped, and expected, that all the teach- ;

! HE county will be present, and by their conn- ;
" ? advice, and assi-tance, aid IN advancing the I

CAN-' of Education, in elevating the Teacher's ;
i '"-.on. IN prorrjoting bis TI-efulness at larte, and ;

TNAK.EE the Common schools ofour county, second
NNUUE in the state. Come one, come all ?A hearty
U>'COME AWAITS you.

'°t of the best teachers in the county
'\u25a0 'TIL their inteution to be present ami particifiate.

T. R. GF.TTYB,
Cai/Ntij Snp't.

A "?- 15, 1856.

LIILLER WANTED.
Ml, wish tn employ a competent Miller : a

'fan with nt a family who understands conduct-
' -

" l u-intss of a Merchant Mill in all its
I'jids will receive good wages and constant em-

'Vai! nt. Satisfactory reference? requiretl as
sobri'tv, honesty, Address

FOLCK & SMITH,
Ctimberland, Md.

EKFERFNCES.?Hon. S. L. Russell, and
Bedford, Pa.

''"\u25a0 a.-ant Mills, Aug. l;t
#
lSft6.

SHERIFF S SALES.
By viitue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa. tome

directed, t tie re will be sold at the Court House
in the Borough ofBedford, on Monday the Ist
day of September, 1856, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
the following described Real Eslate, to wit:

One tract of unimproved Mountain Land
containing +OO acres more or less adjoining
lands ofCampbell Hendrickson William Gillirr
and others situate in Cumbeiland Valley town-
ship Bedford County and taken in execution as
the property of William Hemming.

In the hands of administrator all the right
title and interest of Robert Stewart dee'd in
and to a tract of land containing +OO acres more
or less on the top of Martin Hill and being un-
improved situate and lying partly in Colerain
and partly in Southampton townships Bedford
County adjoining lands of John Cessna Esq in
rig bit ol Mary VYiland on the north lands in
right of Sebastian K' ggon the south lands in
right of Jacob Whetstone on the east lands in
right of Jacob Wiland on the west and laken in
execution us the property of liolieit Stewart
dee'd.

All the right title and interest of defendant
John Herr supposed to be the undivided half of
a tract of land containing 21 acres and 16
perches more or less adjoining lands of Michael
M :ies Rebecca Sleek John Wolf and others sit-
uate in St Clair township Bedford County and
taken in execution as the property of John
Herr.

Also one tract of land containing 105 acres
more or less about 75 acres cleared and under
fence with a two story 1 >tr house and kitchen
attached and double log Barn thereon erected
also an apple orchard thereon adjoining lands ol
James Allison Esq Jesse Blackburn and others

situate- in Napier township Bedford County and
taken in execution as tire piopeity of Nathan
Garretson.

Aisoone tract of land containing 110 acres
more or less about 50 acres cleared and under
fence with a story and half Ion; house and double
1->sj Barn thereon erected adjoining lands ol
John Sills Jolmathan Miller Augustus Greena-
walt and others situate in Napier township Bed-
ford County and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Maria Taylor.

Also one lot of ground in the Town of Wood-
hen v fronting 60 feet on the Pattonsville and
Woodbenv turnpike road and extending hack

about 200 feet to lands of George R. Barndollar
with a two story roughcast Tavern House Store
room and frame stable thereon erected and as
No 5 in general plan of said Town adjoining
lot of Dr. Samuel South on the north and lot of

Samuel J Castner on the south situate in Middle
Wood berry township Bedford county and taken
in execution as the property of Jacob Schue-
hly.

Also one lot of ground containing about one
acre more or less with a two story log house
and log stable thereon erected adjoining lands ol

Henrv KaufFu an John Bowser and olheis situ-

ate in St Clair township Bedford county and ta-
ken in execution as the property of Conrad Ap-
pleman.

Also all of Defendants interest in and top.

tract i f land containing 90 acres more or less
about +5 acres cleared and under fence with 2
two story log houses spring houses and 2 double
log barns thereon erected also two apple ot-

chards thereon adjoining lands of Edward Ward
now John Keeffe's heirs on tile tast Jacob Sleek
now George Ekes on the west and Peter Long
in right of William Swagar on the south and

now in possession of Andrew Adams Mary Bow-
en and George lekes and taken in execution as
the property of Ann Anderson David Robb &.

Wife Jane Anderson now Jane Morehead delts
situate in St Clair township Bedford county.

Also all of defendant Samuel Sloans light
title and interest in and to a tract of land con-
taining 75 acres more or less about +0 acres
cleared and under f-nce with an oil Cabin
house thereon erected adjoining lands of Rachel
and Margaret Dot ton VVrn T Daugheitv Ed-
ward B Trout and others situate in St Clair
township Bedford county and taken in execution
as the property of Samuel Sloan.

Also all the right title and interest of Joseph
H Harbaugh in the lollwing property to wit
one if act of land containing 100 acres more or
less about 60 acres of which is cleared and un-

der fence with 2 one and a half story log houses
l>g barn log stable and other out buildings
thereon erected ah-o an apple orchard theieon
adjoining lands of Thomas Allison George C
Duvis William Barefoot and others situate in
St Clair township Bedford county and taken in
execution as the property of Joseph 11. Har-
baugh.

"

IICCH VIGORE,
Aug. 8, 1556. ShrriJJ.

BEDFORD CO IMY, SS.
At an Orphans Court held at Bedford, in

and for the County ofBedford, on the sth day
of May, A. D. 1856, before the judges of tiie
said Court

On Motion of O. E. Shannon, Esq. the Court
grant a rule upon the heirs and legal lepresen-

tative* of Abraham Sparks, lateofWist Jhovi-
derice Township, deceased, to wit: Sarah
Sparks, a sister, residing in Bedford County,
Hannah, a sister intermarried with Solomon
Hollar, residing in Bedford County, Joseph
Sparks, a brother, residing in Bureau County,
Illinois: Jonas Sparks, a brother, residing in
Rock Island Co., Illinois : Marv, a Sister, the

widow of Baltzer Morgart, deceased, residing in
Bedford County, Delilah, a sister, intermarried
with Uriah Hughes, residing in Bedford County.
Rachel, a sister, intermarried with M ses k> n-
nard residing in Alliens County, Ohio: Solo-
mon, a brother residing in Bedford County, and
the issue of John,a deceased brother,to wit :
Sarah Sparks, residing in Rock Island County,
Illinois and Rachel Sparks, Uriah 11. Spaiks,
Delilah Sparks, William Sparks, Jonas Spaiks,
and John Sparks, all residing in Bedford Coun-
ty, and all being minora, all of whom, except
Sarah, have for their Guardian William States,
to he and appear at an Orphans Court to lie held
at Bedford in and for the County of Bedford, on
the fust Monday first day of Sept. A. D. 1856,
to accept or refuse to take the real estate of said
deceased, undisposed of, at the valuation, which
has been valued and appraised in pursuance of a
wiit of partition or valuation issued out of out-

said Court, and to the Sheriffof Said Count y,
directed, or show cause why the same should

not he sold.
Tn testimony whereof T have hereunto set

my hand and the Seal of Said Court at Bedford
this 13th dav of Mav. A. D. 1856.

D. WASH ABAUGH, Clerk.
Attest ?Hugh Moore, Sherd!.

August S, 1556.

MORE SHOES AND GAITERS.
Just Received at Shoemaker's Colonade

Store, Ladies, Misses, Children* and Gents shoes.
And also Ladies and Gents Gaiters.

August 8, 1856.

BEDFORD COI'NTY, SS-
At an Orphans Court held at Bedford in and

for the County of Bedford on the 9th day ot
May A. D. 1806, before the Judges of the said
Court?

On Motion of John Cessna Esq. the Court
grant a rule upon the heirs and legal represen-
talives of Nathan Tredwell, late of Harrison
Township (nowjumutta) deceased, to wit:?
John Tredwell, and Jame3 Tredwell, both resi-
ding in Bedford County, Harriet Tredwell, who
sold her interest to James S. Hirichman and
Elizabeth B. Melzger, residing in Bedford Coun-
ty, MillerTredwell, residing in Somerset Coun-
ty, Mary, intermarried with A Ivy Boy lan, re-
siding in Bedford County, all of whom, except
James 8. Hinchntan and Elizabeth B. Metzger
alienees ol Ilaniet Tredwell, have sold their
interest in the real estate of said decedent to
John Tredwell aforesaid, and Mulford Tredwell,
who died leaving issue six children, to wit :
Nathan, Sophia, intermarried with F. B. Hill,
John, Andrew, Maty and Phoebe, ail residing
so tar as can be ascertained outside of the limits
of Bedford County?to be and appear at an
Orphans Court to he held at Bedford, in and for
the County of Bedford, on the first Monday,
tirst day of September next, to accept or refuse
to take the R. 1 Estate of said deceased, at the
valuation, which has been valued and appraised
in pursuance of a writ of partition or valuation,
issued out of our sai.i Court, and to the Sheriff
of said County directed, or show cause why the
same should not be sold.

In testimony whereof ] have hereunto set mv
hand and seal of sai l Court at Bedford the 9th
day ol May A. I). 1856.

f). W ASH A BAT CH. Cleric.
Attest?HlTCH MOORE, Sfieri[f.
Aug. S, 1856.

BEDFORD ?OIA TV, SS-
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford in and

for tiie County of Bedford, on the sth Lav of
Mav, A. D. 1856, bt line tiie Judges of the said
Court

On motion of O. E. SHANNON Esq , the Court
irrant a rule on the lieii> and legal representa-
tives of John Bluir, late of Cumberland Valley
Township, deceased, to wit :?William Blair,
Aicbibalt! Blair, and John Blair, all residing in

Bedford County, Pennsylvania, Elijah P. Blair
residing in Lee county lowa, Chanty intermar-
ried with Nathan Bortz residing in Bedford
County Penna., James Biair residing in Bedford
county Penna.. and Mary intermarried with
Nathan Perdew residing in Lee County lowa,
to be and appear at the Orphan's Court held at
Bedford in and for the County of Bedford on
tfie first Monday first day of September, A. I).

1856, to accept or refuse to take the real es-

tate ofsaid deceased, at the valuation, which
has been valued and appraised in pursuance ot a
writ of partition or valuation issued out of our
said Court and to the Sheriff" of said county di-

rected or show cause why the same should not
be sold.

In testimony whereof T have hereunto set my
hand and seal ofsaid court at Bedford thy I+th
day of Mav, A. 1). 1856.

D. WASH ABA UGH, Cleric.
Attest ?III. (Hi MOORE, Sherijf.
Aug. S. 1856.

STRAY HOG.
Came to the premises ol the subscriber, living

near Rainsbnrg, about the Ist ot May last, a VV Cite

and Black spotted Sow, both ear- off by dogs. I tie
owner is requested to come Forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take her away.

Hi ItAM SMITH.
Aug. I, ISSO.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration have been granted to the subscriber
upon the Estate of Com ad Geyer, late of Juni-
ata Township, hi tiie County of Bedford, de-
ceased. All persons having claims against the
Estate are requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlement, and those indebted,
to make payment immediately.

HENRY G. GEYER,
administrator.

Juniata Tp. Aug. 1, 1856.

NOTICE is hereby given that tiie tirxl ses-
sion of the Allegheny Male and female Semi-
nary w ill commence on Tuesday the nth day
of August inst.

Bv order of the Trustees.
JOHN POLLOCK.

Aug. 1, 1856.

TO THE FAEMERS.

- Jdkif Vv- ?;
jfV'-vr-ts''* ? Trzr

3'

The undersigned inform.* the farmers ofßed-
I rd und adjoining counties, t Lat he lias mac j
arrangements by which he can furnish, to tin

. desiring, the latest improved and best AC I t
CCLTCHAL IMI'LF.MEMS of the <l, r
embracing Si oil's "LittleGiant" Corn and C t
Giiruier, guaranteed to grind Irom 8 to 15 r
els of teed per hour u i'h one hoise? I'm i
Corn Stalk Cutter and Crasher, warranted ? .

: cut from 120 to 1 GO bushels of feed per hoij S

Hay and Straw Cutlers, in variety VVa- r
Drills and Corn Sheli.-rs, which are unsurjgte I
fl>r cheapness and quality?Cultivators, Itee r
Hoes, Cidet-ioills, iVc. Nc. In short, usi- '
utensil used in or about a farm. Wishitjto s
avoid ail imposition, each machine sold by _

; will be warranted to work as represented,;!
jno sale; and, as these machines are procured J
most cases directly from the Patentees and V |
ufacturers, the put chaser will be secure irq>e s

1 right of using. .if t
Prices will he ns moderate, and, in somv t

i stano*, less than the samp machines can tip

procured singly from (hp Manufacturer.
As the demand is very great tr thp two first

named machines, orders should he given soon .
tiy those wishing to purchase.

WILLIAM HARTLKY.
Junp 20, 18f>G?6m.

?

NEW SPRING AND SUIOIER GOODS, j
THE undersigned have just opened their usu-

al supply of

& KI'IHJIER
and v* ill take pleasure in show ing them, to all

who may lavor us with a call. Great bargains

will be offered for Cash, and all kinds ot Conn- >
try produce?or to punctual customers, a credit ,

1 ol six months will be given.
A. B. CRAMER & CO.

1 Bedford, May 2, IS:">C.

f MORE NEW GOODS
| AX THE COLONADE STCRE.

I Ihe undersigned are just receiving and open-
ing at colonade store a fresh supply of New
Goods, consisting in part of

French Needle worked Collars,
Black Silk and Felel Mitts,
Assorted Colored Kid Gloves,
Bonnet and Mantua Ribbon,

1 Black Silk Cravats,
Fancy Casimers,
Mireno Casimers,
Black Gro De Rhine Silks,
Belts Assorted Colors,
Hosiery of all kinds,

Also a prime lot of Groceries, consisting in
part o! Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrups, Molasses,
Rice, Indigo, Tobacco, N.c. &c.

J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.
August 8, 1856.

.MORE

NEW GOODS.
THE undersigned has just returned home

from the Eastern Cities with a large stock of
Summer Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE

\u25a0 a g' Ss J'.'S assortment of new style of Summer
C,*ie a great variety of LADIES'
Pper int'iOODS, which consists in part of black
and "ilks, Challi, Lawns, DeLaines, Ma-
dor*'1 or trh, Alpacas, Debege, Mantillas, fee.,

ar,s nr, great variety of black and fancy
('t,ous an( ' 1virion and Cottonade
(Vtclr they are. an( j Roys' wear.
They hear r sJIOfX jIATS cN BO WETS.
>,se who rear ,

ganger the r S "-ai>
'

s .v"pS Molasses, Shad,

'k greatest v 1 Nl.ickere!, Bacon, Queensware,
Fy always f> ro(,n,s > Buckets, Churns, N.c.

her left (i* consists of every article tisu-

af.,?'Thp . store?all of which will be sold

V 'Ckvc y R CASH, or approved produce.
*,ican L'f' ' OI !KlS ' favors, lie hopes bv fair

a desire to please, to continue to

remote re f ,J ive a liberal share of the public
l' aflst wh"'

int g ,.3, 1856. G. W. RTJPP.

: ?" OIIiIERREOTVPES
AND AMEROTYPES, '

READER have you ever heard of GETTYS'
inimitable Daguerreotvpes ? If not go at once
to his Saloon and see for yourself; and if you
want a likeness of yourself or friends, as true

as Nature and Ait combined can make it, that
is the place to get it. Ifyou want a picture
put up in the most approved style aud of the
best materials?or, in short, if you want the
worth <>l your money in a splendid Daguerreo-
type or Ambrotype, go to

GETTYS,
as he is the only Artist in Bedford County who

I can take the new style of Daguerreotypes and
An.bioty pes.

He spares no pains to give full satisfaction,
and permits no picture to go out until lie is con-
fident that it w ill do so. Having just returned
from the East, he is in possession of all the late
improvements in the Art, and can assure his,

patrons that he can furnish them with a style of
pictures not taken by any other person in the
Count v.

Rooms at the "Exchange Building," or Odd
Fellows Hall, immediately above the store of
Mr. A. B. Cramer.

T. R. GETTYS, JR.
J one 6, 1856.

LIST OF CAI SES
Put down tor Trial at Sept. Term, (!>t day) 18">G.

: (ten Mullen vs .1 Patterson et al
J S Morrison's admr's vs Crysher & Thomas

j Sam I S Sttickey vs Henry Keyscr
(? W Figurt vs Griffith K Thomas
M M'Eldowney vs Sam] Williams ei al
.1 I'atton et al vs E Lnckart
(' Colfelt vs Sarrd Amicti
.Ino Brideham vs same

A J Dunlap et al v* Asa Duval
Saml Davi- vs John James
1) Patterson use vs S Voiuiersmith
Jas Reynolds vs S M Barclay's admr's
Philip Weis>l - adm'r vs K I, Anderson E-q
Mohman ft Cristy vs IIK B Rail Koail Co
Wood St Devereux vs John Figait

M Barthelow vs Jacob Hippie
H F Rohm v. l')rlward B Trout
Isaac Lipple vs F ilohman
Edward B front vs Sand Taylor
Henry Johnson vs Joseph Leastire
Jacob Stockenius vs Dan I B Troulma'i Esq
Joshua Filler vs Sand Williams
John Hasher vs James Entriken
Joseph llnrbaugh vs John llarbiugh et a!
William Smith vs Charles Smith
Isaac Hull's admr's vs John Hull
James Moorehead et al vs Christopher Naugle

D. WASH ABAI (ill, llrgister.
Aug. S, 18-16. !

, ti' l&f£Tfistes°9s Notice.
||( jjAll persons interested, either a- heir.-, creditors or

.'heiuise ate hereby notified that the following
tilled persons have filed their accounts in the IGg-

-le, er's office and they will he presented to the Or-
">artyCourt of Bedford County on Friday the ">th

p.,,0i September next tor confirmation, at which

' VV it)U"d place they may attend if they think pro-

lhat it f account of Amos Wertz adm'r. of .Mary Stat-
men to *e ol Juniata Township dec'd.

ions am account of Jos i 5 Noble Esq Exe'r of the last
cof Jacob Working late of South Woodberry

Dion, tm- ..I

up dee it. ,

ington ( lu-connt of () E Shannon Esq Guardian of the
?as Jaclbiblren of Solomon Nice late ofSouthampton
even is tHP dcc'd.

. , account of Jesse Blackburn Exe'r ol the lastn"' " °

ot Levi Lamburn late oi St Clair township
lias read 1
not learner-count of Frederick Smith Guardian of John

'\u2666to resent* lloo ' *t,u ol .'oh" Feight late of Colerain

to keen *P 'h v'd.
'

recount of Johti Burger adm'r of Susan Burger
"NSouth Woodberry township dec'd.

'account of John Mower Esq Guardian of Yic-
lle has Tate one of the minor children of Win Tate

r'be account of Davnl Shaler one ol the Exec's of
."Be lat Will kc of Henry Shater late of Coieraiu

**'!?'iwnsbip dec'd.
tei The account of John Ces-na Esq one of the Exec's

of the last Will &c of Bal'zer Morgart late ot West
Providence township dec'd.

The account of Samuel Blackburn adm'r of Daniel
W Blackburn late of St Clair Township dec'd.

The account ol Adam Stayer adm r oi Alary Stayer
late of South Woodberry town-hip dec'd.

The account of Henry P Diehl and Wm England

admr's of 1-aac Bir.gaman late of Colerain township
ijec'd.

The account of Geo H Spang Esq adm'r of Elias S
Hook late of Cumberland \ alley township dec d.

The account of Samuel Cam Esq adm'r of Mary
Sammell late of St Clair township dee d.

'l'he account of Francis Donahoe adm'r of James
Donahoe late ofSouthampton township dec'd.

The account of Jacob Carper and David Stonerook
admr's of Jacob Smith late of Middle Woodberry
township dec'd.

The account of Jacob &Brumbaugh adm'r ofJacob
Biddle late of South Woodberry township dec'd.

The account ot John S Holsinger one of the execu-

tors of Christian Mock late oi St. t lair township
dec'd.

D. WAStIABAUGH, Register.
Aug. % 1850.

trr-NO HUMBUG.?H. H. lll'TZ'S CELEBRA-
TED Tetter Wash, is the only safe and sure remedy
ever discovered for curing the Tetter, Ringworm,
and all eruptions of the Skin. It is so infaltnlile a

remedy, that a perfect cure in all rases c fetter is
guaranteed, it attentively applied. In ordinary cases
one bottle will besutficent to perfect a cure, in bad
cases, with a Tetter of long standing, more will be
required. Price 2-5 cents per bottle, For sale nt Dr.
K.

#
F. Reamei'a Bedford. Apiil 2.", l&.OG-ly.

MANNY'S COMBINED REAPER AND MOWER,
WITH "WOODS' IMPROVEMENT."

Farmers of Bedford and Blair Counties are inform-
ed that this justly celebrated machine can be had by
application to

W. W. JACKSON,
A. I)F. ARMIT.

Agents for Blair and Bedford Counties
July 1, 18 GO.

CHEAP CLOTHING.
S. HERSHMA \ 8; CO., would respectfully

inform the citizens of Bedford County, that
they have opened a Clothing store in Hollidays-
burg?No. 5, Lovd's Row.

July I, 1856.

Purify Your llloutl.
The Wonder of the Niueteenih (eutury.

Important and of great Consideration to the
Suffering.

T. A. HURLEY'S SAKSAI'ARILLA.
OF all the remedies that have been discovered du-

ring the present age lor the "thousand ills that tlesli
is heir to" none equal this wondeiful preparation.?
Only three years have elap.ed since the discoverer
(who spent a decade in studying, experimentalizing,
and perfecting it) first introduced it to the public, and
it is already recognized, by the most eminent phvsi-
cians in all parts of the country to be the most sur-
prising and effective remedy for certain diseases of
which they have know ledge.

All other compounds or syrups oi the root, have
hitherto tailed to command the sunction oi the fac-
ulty, because, on being tested, they have been found
to contain noxious ingredients which neutralize the
good effects of the Sarsapnrilla, and often times in-
jure the health of the patient. It is not so with
Hurley's preparation.

This is the pore and genuine extract of the roof,

and will on trial, he found to effect a ceituin and
perfect cure of the following complaints and disea-
ses :

Affections of the Bones, Habitual Costiveness,
Debilily, Indigestriu.
Diseases of the Kidneys. Liver Coplaints
Dispepsia, Piles,

Erysipelas, Pulmor.arv Disease*,
Female Irregularities, Scrofula or King's E\il,
Fistula; Syphilis,
And all Skin diseases.

Besides curing the above, it is also know n to he a
great and powerful tonic, purifying the ttlood and in-
vigorating the system.

In short, it is, without exception, in the cases men-
tioned, and its general effect on the system, the
mo-t efficacious as it is the most desirable remedy
of the age. It is already extensively used through-
out the country and is fast obtaining an European
reputation. The instances of cures it has effected
are daily coming to the proprietors knowledge, and
he has no hesitation 111 recommending it to one and
all who desire to procure relief from sutiering. One
bottle being tried, it* ellects will be too apparant to
admit of further doubt.

Recollect Hurley's Sarsaparilla is the ONLY <;F.X-

LIXE AKTICI.K in the market.
Price SI per bottle, or six tor SG.
DT?"This medecine can be procured at all exten-

sive Drug houses.
July t, lSGfi?ly*.

For Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale, low, a fine toil-

ed Vienna Rosewood Piano Forte.
SAM L. BROWN.

June 20, 1856.

THE MEN GEL IIOISE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

OGr' Boarders taken by the day, week, month
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, 1856.

REISOYLD.
The undersigned, thankful (as advertisements say)

for past favors at the Colonade store, in Bedford,
would respectfully announce to his patrons and
friends generally, that he has removed his entire

stock of goods to his new brick store room lately oc-
cupied iiy Peter Radebaogh, opposite the Bedford
Hotel. IPs supply ofgoods is Iresh, new and fash-
ionable. His new room has been neatly and ele-
gantly fitted up and remodeled.

All kinds of produce are taken in exchange tor
goods.

He hopes to be continued in the favor of his pat-
rons and the public. JACOB III.T.I).

July !, TSoG.

Gaiters and Shoes.
The subscriber would announce to the public

that he has just received, and will constantly
keep, an assortment ofGentlemen's City made
Gaiters ami Shoes, also Misses and children
Shoes, which he will sell as low as they can be
bought any where else, and will sew all rips
gratis. As he has but a small profit on these
Shoes, all sales must he cash.

He continues to carry on the Foot and Shoe-
making Business in all its branches at his old
stand, and is prepared to accommodate, in the
best manner, all who favor him with a call.
Thankful tor past favors, he hopes to merit and

receive a continuance of the same.
WM. CLAAR.

Bedford, July IS, 1856.

Notice.
All persons indebted to the estate of John

IV. Allen, late of Napier Township, Bedford
County, deceased, will make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against said es-

tate, will present them properly authenticated

lor settlement.
MARGARET ALLEN,

Adm'x.
July IS, 1856.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration have been gran-

ted to the subscriber, residing in Juniata Town-
ship, on the Estate of Charles Zumbrun, late of
said Township, deceased. Allpersons indebted
to said Estate are requested to make immediate
pnvment, and those having claims against it are
desired to present them properlv authenticathd
for settlement.

GIDEON HITECHEVV.
Aug. 15, 1556.* ?*

NOTICE.
Letters of Administration, de bonis non, on

the estate of David Stor.er, late of South Wood-
berry Township, deceased, have been granted to

the subscriber, residing in said Township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated Tor settle-
ment.

JOS. B. NOBLE.
Jidm'r dt bonis non.

Julv IS, 185 G.

FiM FOR m.
A FARM, containing 200 acres, more or less,

in Franklin County, Pa., is offered for sale.
Particulars can be had by inquiring of the sub-
scriber iit Bedford.

VALENTINESTECKMAN.
May 16, 1856.

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of inform-

ing their former patrons, and the public in gen-
eral, that th< v have removed thpir entire Stock
of goods frost. :he VVegt end of Bedford to the
(' lonade >tofe, lately occupied by Capt Jacob
R.ed. where they will be pleased to see their
old custom* rs, and all who will favor them with
a call.

Alikindof produce taken in exchange for
goods at cash prices.

They hope bv fair dealing and evincing a
desire to please, to continue to receive a liberal
share of the public patronage.

J. &. J. M. SHOEMAKER.
July 25, IS oft.

Just received and !<>r sale a prime lot of Gro-
ceries, consisting in part of Sugar, Cotiee, Tea,
Ric*', Indigo, Starch, Tobacco, Syrups,and .Mo-
lasses, which will be sold low bv

J. &. J. At. SHGEAIAKER.
July 20, 1856.

YAM'AKLE MILL PIIOPEUTY cY FARM
£ OK MAM2.

'1 he subscriber offers for sal" his Mill Proper-
ty, situate in Licking Creek Township, Fulton
county, one half-mile north of the Turnpike
Road and six miles west of AlcConnelsburg.?-
The Mill is nearly new, is large, and well fin-
ished, husoveishot wheels, four run of stones,
three of v hich are Burrs, metal gearing, and
al! necessary machinery for custom or Mer-
chant work, and is capable of doing a large bu-
siness.

I he Mansion or .Mill tract contains 214- acres
and allowance, patented land, lot) of which nr>
cleared, principally good bottom land, suitable
for meadow or plough land. The improve-
ments are a good Dwelling house, large Pain,
Miller'*house, Stables, N.c., oil built within a
Jew years and in good repair.

Also one tract ot timber land, adjoining the
above, containing 283 acres and allowance, a
considerable part of v, hich might be cleared,
being land ut good quality.

Aiso a -mall j h-ce of land adjoining the first
mentioned tract, containing s.x acres, j urchas-
ed for a water right.

As the subscriber r-.''.des over thirty miles
tioni the above property, lie will sell it low and
on easy terms: a consideiable portion of the pur-
chase money can remain on inteiest, if desired,
tor a number of years.

Possession w ill be given Ist April next.
For further particulars address the subscriber,

Pattousviile P. O. Pedford County, Pa.
JOS. J). NOBLE.

July 2b, 1856.

J". IS. Shires'
HA t IIIAE SHOP.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to
the Farmers of Bedford and adjoining counties,
and the public in general, that he has now on
hand at his Shop in Bedford, a large assortment
of Thrashing Machines, which includes his four
horse P REM JCM MACHINE. It will be re-
membered that this Machine took the FIRST
PREMICAI at our County Fair last fall. It is
constructed with tumbling Shalt and Strap com-
bined ; aiso four horse tumbling Shaft AJa-
chiues of the very best kind?also two and three
horse tumbling Shaft power?and our old and
well-known four horse Strap Machine, which,
tor strength and durability, cannot be surpassed
anywhere. Farmers will please notice that we
are now prepared to furnish Machines on the
most favorable and accommodating terms, and
at the very lowest prices possible. Horses,
Grain, Lumber, and all kinds of trade will be
taken in payment lor Machines. All kinds of
repairing of Alachines of different kinds and all
other farming utensils done on the most reason-
able terms, of the very best materials, and at the
shortest notice.

[Cf All our Machines warranted one year
if properly used. Please come this way for a
good and cheap Machine.

PETER 11. SIIIRES,
July 25, 1856 3m. Machines!.

MORE NEW GOODS.
Just received, at Reed's New Store, a fresh

supply of late Style and Fancy Goods, embrac-
ing a large lot of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
French Needle Worked Collars,
Fancy Silks,
Gros de Rhine's,
Blk. Silk Fringes.
Dotted Su iss,
Striped do.
Plaid Naunsook,
Bonnet Ribbons,
Mantua do.
Blk. Silk (Iravats,
Byron Collars,
Merino Cashmere,
Gents half-Hose, Mixed and Bro'n.

Also a prime lot of Familv Groceries, con-
sisting of Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Rice, Corn Starch,
Svrup, Molasses, &c. 6.c.

' July IS, 1856.

TO THE LADIES.
THE subsetiber would invite the attention of

the Ladies to a new article intended to depos-
ite water from the wash-bowl?a convenient
and handsome accompaniment to the wash-
stand, preferable to anything of the kind vet in
use.

"

GEO. BLYMIRE.
July 11, 1856.

Look Out.
All persons tresspassing upon the farm ofthe

subscriber, in Colt-rain Township, either by
fishing, hunting, taking or knocking down fruit
or in any other manner, are notified that they
will certainly be prosecuted under the late Act
of Assembly without respect to persons. So

look out and save trouble.
PHILIP LITTLE.

Aug. 1,1856.

."\u2666SB*. K. 8008/KIT,
MILMNKR. BEDFORD I'A.

18 prepared to furnish Ladies and Misses with
every variety of SPRING AND SIMMER
BONNETS, on the most favorable terms. She
has just received from the City a large and ele-
gant assortment of Bonnets, Flats, ice., which
she is prepared to trim so as to suit the taste of
the purchaser. She keeps constantly on hand
Bonnet Silks, Ribbons, Flounces, Laces, and all
other trimmings, to which she respectfully in-
vites the attention of the Ladies of Bedford
and vicinity. Site also keeps Bonnets ready
trimmed. From long experience in the busi-
ness, she feels satisfied that she can please all
who favor her with their custom, both as to

style and price. Thankful for the flattering
encouragement heretofore received, she asks a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Bedford, May 23, 1856?1y.


